
what do alumni dues do?

T
he Franklin Alumni Association is off  to a flying start this 
year planning events benefiting the Falcon community and 
current Franklin students. Our ability to sponsor these 
events is powered entirely by membership dues.  The 
recommended dues amount is $30 and covers member-

ship from July 1, 2016 - June 30, 2017.  If  you like what you see, 
consider giving more!

What do we use your dues for? 

Through membership dues, we’ve been able to fund the following 
events & programs in the past: 

• Reunion Seed Money
• Student Needs Fund
• Gifts to School – examples include contributions for Speech

and Debate to compete at nationals, startup funds for the
Robotics team to compete, and teacher requested materi
als and supplies such as lab equipment.

• BFHS Alumni Newsletters
• Career Connect for Rising Seniors
• Faculty Appreciation Party to honor current and former

faculty
• Ben’s Bash – Annual membership meeting
• Graduation Celebration and time capsule for  seniors
• Yearbook Party for Graduating Seniors
• Lights/Alumni Tailgate at Homecoming Game
• Ben’s Birthday event at Franklin
• Alumni Art Show

What are the benefits of becoming a 
dues-paying member? 

In addition to helping us continue to fund the above programs, 
here’s a sampling of  some benefits: 

• Satisfaction of  knowing that you are supporting our
legacy of  excellence & development of  our alumni network

• Access to the online Alumni Directory and contact
information for alums who choose to participate

• Voting rights in the Association
• Inclusion on the donor list
• Reduced rate for ads in Alumni Association newsletter

We would like to inject more octane into our engines this  
year and fund additional activities. Perhaps your contributions will 
support future activities such as:

• Networking events for alums
• Junior Ring Ceremony

If  you haven’t paid your dues yet, you can do so on the
website or by mail (see remittance envelope enclosed).

The Alumni Association thanks you for 
your contributions!

Top to bottom: Class of  ‘66 returns to school for a reunion tour; 
Robotics team competes in Nationals; 

seniors celebrating at the after-graduation party

How Your Alumni Association Dues Work...




